REFERENCE APPLICATION FORM

Name: _________________________________

Home Address: _____________________________

Desired Occupation: __________________________

Short Term: _________________________________

Long Term: _________________________________

ACHIEVEMENTS & INVOLVEMENT (LIST YEAR 11 OR 12)

Please provide as much detail as you can under the following categories. This will enable the College to give you a more detailed and personal reference.

ACADEMIC

Academic Achievement (e.g.: Name in the Top Three Students at the end of Year 11 or Letter of Commendation etc).

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate which of the following Level II Certificates were completed by you

☐ Certificate II in Agriculture

☐ Certificate II in Automotive Retail Service and Repair

☐ Certificate II in Engineering Production

☐ Certificate I in Furnishing

SPORTING

Participation on College Sporting Teams (Name the sport, the year and event)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
CLUBS

Involvement on College Clubs (eg: Horses, Motorbikes)


HOBBIES & INTERESTS


LEADERSHIP

Leadership position (eg: Student Council, Head Student, PME etc)


WORK EXPERIENCE

List work experience that you have completed (eg: the place and nature of work)


AGRICULTURAL SKILLS

Participation on College Teams (eg: non sporting, fencing RAS Farm Skills, Led Steer, Shearing Competitions or Animal Judging Events (Name Show).


SHORT COURSES

Please tick the Short Courses completed at the College

☐ Bushfires FESA
☐ ChemCert Chemical Users Course
☐ Defensive Driving
☐ Farmsafe
☐ Senior First Aid
☐ Clip Preparation (Certificate III)